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The wings are held flat and parallel back over the abdomen when at rest.
The life cycle is completed in 23-31 days in the greenhouse, so several
generations can occur each year. The rate of thrips development is very
much affected by temperature and relative humidity conditions, but the
greenhouse environment is usually near optimum, especially during the
warmer months. Thrips activity and development slows considerably
during the winter months.

Thrips populations generally have distinctly gregarious habits, and
even different species may be found together in a single flower. This
habit, when coupled with their rapid individual development and popula
tion build-up, can produce serious infestations in a very short period.
Also, thrips commonly enter the greenhouse from considerable distances
on wind currents or by direct flight, creating an instant problem. Some
thrips species migrate from the South into the Midwest each year, generally
arriving in June. Frequent plant inspections, which include careful
attention to the appearance of damage symptoms, should be made to detect
thrips problems in their early stages. Nearly all plants which are grown
in greenhouses are susceptible to attack by one thrips species or another.
Carnations, chrysanthemums, roses, and orchids are particularly vulner
able.

Ideally, thrips problems should be avoided rather than controlled
by use of pesticides. All open vents, ventilation equipment, and other
openings into the greenhouse should be screened (if possible) with fine
mesh screening. Remember that adult thrips, which can be brought in on
winds (etc.), are about 1-2 mm long and 1 mm or less in width. Inspect
all incoming plant material carefully and try to buy from suppliers with
a reputation for providing clean, pest-free stock. Reject any plant
material which is found to be infested with thrips or other pests.

If a thrips infestation is encountered, control measures should be
initiated quickly. Use of pesticides for thrips control is complicated
by the fact that the thrips generally concentrates in or near the plant
flowers, which are most sensitive to phytotoxicity. Thus, getting the
insecticide to the insect also becomes a problem.

Chemical control of thrips is very difficult with those insecticides
currently registered for use in the greenhouse. Sprays, fogs or aerosols
of diazinon, malathion, Tedion-Dithio, lindane, dichlorvos (DDVP), res-
methrin, lannate, sulfotepp, and dibrom (Naled) can be used on crops for
which they are registered (see the pesticide labels). However, these
treatments are often not very effective on the hidden thrips. Therefore,
a systemic insecticide should be used. Systemics with label clearance
for thrips include sprays or granular applications of Meta-Systox-R,
granules of aldicarb or Temik, (See new Temik information in this issue),
sprays of lindane, and sprays of dimethoate (Cygon). Again, be careful
of phytotoxicity when using systemics or the other recommended insect
icides. Cygon can be particularly harmful to blossoms.



For the aerosol or fog treatments, application should be repeated
at 3-4 day intervals at the longest, until control is achieved. This is
especially critical if thrips are migrating into the greenhouse, i.e.
during late May and through June. Other sprays and systemic treatments
may allow a longer interval between treatments, for example, 4-7 days
for sprays of Lannate and longer for Temik-treated plants. When thrips
are" a threat to bulbs or corms in storage, use lindane dust. Apply by
shaking the bulbs in an airtight bag containing some of the dust
formulation. For homeowners, general-use plant sprays or aerosols
containing synergized pyrethrins or resmethrin will control exposed thrips
only, so repeat applications should be made at 2-4 day intervals. Finally,
the migration of adult thrips into the greenhouse can be reduced if
cultivation of thrips host plants (e.g. onions, gladioli, chrysanthemums,
and other composites) is avoided anywhere near the greenhouse.

Thrips are of great interest to the floriculturalist. Thrips damage
is avoided through applying preventive measures to the greenhouse and to
its plant life. Also, early detection of thrips and proper subsequent
treatment is essential in controlling this tiny plant pest.

Clerodendrum Hanging Baskets

Paul Wendzonka-*-

DESCRIPTION: The greenhouse Clerodendrum (Clerodendrum thomsonae)
or bleeding heart vine is a woody vine native to West Africa. The vine
has large cordate ovate leaves occurring opposite along the woody stem. .
The flowers are irregular and perfectly characterized by 5 white sepals
and 5 red petals. The corolla is bilabiate with the stamens and style
being borne long exserted. The inflorescences arise from the leaf axils.

PROPAGATION: The Clerodendrum is propagated by leaf bud cuttings
taken anytime during the year. A pair of leaves are cut from the stem
leaving about 1 inch below and 1/8 inch above the leaves. These cuttings
are placed into a rooting media consisting of 1 part soil, 1 part peat,
and 1 part perlite. It is best to use only the hard wood cuttings as
the soft wood has a tendency to rot before rooting. The cuttings are
stuck into 2 1/4" pots or into net pots and placed under a mist system.
Jiffy 7's or peat pots will work as well as other pots.

The mist is left on the plants until they form good callus, usually
about 2 weeks. During this period, bottom heat and extra lighting at
night are very useful to promote rapid rooting. After the plants are
call used, it will usually take about another 3 weeks before they are
rooted; therefore, the bottom heat should be continued during this time.

*AB - Botany - Indiana University, 9 years Assistant Production Manager,
PickrelVs Florist Inc., Elkhart, Indiana.
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During the rooting period a high phosphorus fertilizer should be applied
every week. The fertilizer (such as 12-31-14) should be used at about
1 1/2 lbs per 100 gals. When the cuttings are well rooted, they can be
potted into hanging baskets. It is best to use 3 plants per 8" baskets
and 4 plants per 10" baskets. The medium used for potting is the same
as used for propagating.

GROWING: Once the plants are placed into the baskets they will usually
take about 4 weeks before they start to grow. When growth begins, it is
rapid, and the plants are usually saleable in about 8-10 weeks. The_
Clerodendrum is very susceptible to chlorosis unless it is provided with
an acidic growing medium. For this reason, it is best to feed the plants
once a week with a high acid fertilizer (such as 28-18-8) at a rate of
1 1/2 lbs per 100 gals water. The baskets should receive full sun in
winter but partial shade in the summer to prevent leaf scorching. The
Clerodendrum is a fine, fibrous rooted plant; therefore, it should be
kept uniformly moist but not overly wet.

The Clerodendrum does quite well as a house plant if it is fed
regularly with high acid feed, kept in a south window, and watered properly,
It can be cut back when it becomes too long. The plant will continue to
bloom forever.

Greenhouse Heating: Energy Outlook, Crop Trends,

Costs, Conservation

by

Patrick J. Kirschling

Part III: Energy Costs

There have been many adjustments in floriculture production and mar
keting since the energy crisis, fuel embargo, and the 1974-75 recession.
Growers have seen fuel costs spiral upwards, shortages and unavailability
of fuel supplies, increased costs of transportation and delivery, and in
creased severity of the winter heating period temperatures (Table 1). For
some firms, these adjustments have been the closing down of entire green
house ranges due to the energy situation and its resulting economic impact.
Others have shifted their cropping and production techniques to more energy
efficient uses and crops.

Administrative Assistant in Horticultural Economics and Marketing, Depart
ment of Horticulture, Purdue University.



Annual Cost - The annual cost of heating a greenhouse is dependent on
many factors, including, among others, structure design, covering, fuel,
equipment efficiency, weather, and fuel costs. In spite of the wide
number of variables, reasonably accurate estimates of fuel requirements
and subsequent annual heating costs can be determined, based on average
night temperature requirements of the crop.

Chart 1 compares several crops as to average night temperature,
annual fuel cost per acre and per square foot of covered area at various
#2 fuel oil prices, and gallons of #2 fuel oil required per square foot
per year. The cost of heating one acre of mums, for example, with oil
at 40 cents per gallon is $34,848 at two gallons of #2 oil per square foot
of covered area. Chart 1 also shows the heating cost per square foot
at oil prices from 35 to 50 cents per gallon. On pot mums, a 10 cent
increase in the price of oil per gallon increases the heat cost per
square foot 10 cents and per 6-inch pot mum by 3 cents (assuming four
crops of pot mums per year and 75 percent usuable space).

It must be remembered that the cost per square foot per year is for
the total covered area. Adjustments should be made when using this chart
to reflect the percent usable space, the cost per gallon for fuel oil #2,
and the actual period of the heating season for crops not produced year
round.

Cut Flowers - The annual fuel cost per acre for the cut flower crops
(Chart 1) are based on the #2 fuel oil, at 40 cents per gallon, required
to maintain the average night temperature of that crop. This is based
on the assumption of year-around production of the crop. Some assumptions
about pompon and standard mum yields were made to obtain cost per bunch
and bloom for those crops. Growers can do the same with roses, snap
dragons, and carnations; divide the yield per square foot of covered area
into the heat cost per square foot (Chart 1) to obtain heat cost per
rose, etc.

Pot Crops - The fuel cost per acre per year as shown in Chart 1 is the
total annual heating cost for the covered area with 40 cent per gallon
oil and maintaining the average night temperature required by the crop.
These pot crop heat cost figures, however, need to be adjusted to reflect
the heat requirements relevant to the crop production period, namely, the
months in which they are grown. This can be done by using a chart for
your location similar to Chart 2, which shows the normal heat requirements
by month in degree days and percentage norms.

To grow poinsettias, the annual cost to maintain a 55°F average night
temperature is $40,075 per acre or 92 cents per covered square foot with
40 cent per gallon for fuel oil (Chart 1). The poinsettia crop would
occupy the greenhouse from September through December, so the 92 cents
per square foot (annual heating cost) would not reflect the September -
December crop heating cost. To estimate the poinsettia heat cost for
a greenhouse in Indianapolis, first, refer to "Indianapolis" on Chart 2,
which shows that the September - December period accounts for 38 percent
of the yearly heat required. Second, the 92 cents per square foot annual
cost (Chart 1) needs to be reduced to reflect the poinsettia crop's 38


